1 Have t^ougfif fit to eonfitter of the Animals,' our ButjLehers call Maggots*-Which often are found in the fcivmof Sheep, when-we have wet Summers.
, ..When the Sheep baye-filled themfelVes with W ater -wherein thele Animals were*, -they-being carried with their food, oht o f the ftomath into the beginning o f'th e 1gutS,: where the bladder of gall doth, empty itfelf j thelb animals being pteafed with the tafte of the gall, fwim againft it into the -bladder of galiji and fromithence go on into theveffels (like veins. and'arterie$.)of'irhe gall * fo r When, a good whilfeago,. j diifcardhthe liver'of ai-Sheepr in the' veffels whefeof: were many of thefe7 animats* and did-open a nodous part, of the liver* i did fetch out of a gall veflelone of thefe animals, which was twice as-long in the vein; and-was indifferent-finalise.. m h --• ! *.n ' ,... iW heiri hadidifeovefod this, I did fancy ihaft the itorniihad forced herfdf into the-fffiaU-vefiii, -fo that it could not get back again, and7 therefore-did dye, which had firft caufed a corruption in that part* and; fecondly, the vein being.ftopt up bythe worm did caufel a fecond putrifi&ion and matter ;i w -( * Tro difeovet-( ifpoffible j the faid animalS in the -, water; • I-.did go ia ■%«/? in the year 1058 info feyerakpafture gronnds about this City* ' where Shfeep dicti. f eed that -were. trt^ible<t with Aefe-difeafts, ;. and'there Ifoad foms water taken up in a clear Glafsoutof. the ditches^ t 3 ditches and moats where the water was low, which I rcLi-d *3. more tbsn ordinary Magnifying-Glafs,' aod did obferve that teveral forts of arai^lSfdid.Cwim % A y r a t^tjF tje water which I W hot Wee I did jain&away,.' and that y&ich 'plealed aheTdid jjowHrito a W a fs J b tfte P^ tx u o n io w
The greateft>f®rt,Gfanimalswere?C&efe tfaatpfoduce Gnats, which carry their fling?, wherewith they an noy, both Men and Beads.
One fort o f .thefe ianimaJs.did generally fink to the bottom a?; foon as they ceafed to stove their bodies ■ and when by moving q f their body they came to touch the inrface of the water' wifh -any part that flock out W lth e ir, head .did fipfGdoWteiraBd theyidid rsmain *h?;Sffi6eeiof>Afewater.: ;t x t i ditw s The fecond, fort o of. thefe aaifflais feould not jcmain hottom, but generafly (were siararied ttowatcfeftfae furface of ; the watery andT)^^ thcap/jtemit^ied>^tn^ in §>. by two how s that; came, rout: o f ,the upper body S to w a ts u foadwtien. theyw^i d go tp/the^ ground, t}rey , 4id;iRafevWi(^ > (3^ jK)dtr a wrong and yehementomdtipBg: whereto theyrmadeufe of an mftrument that was trartfpatent, . and was fixed on the end erf ;the. tail,; v i . a -", : L^m H I } th^fe dhferencegjfl:)the:fMd animals, I S f lf le s p f e r f tta h a? there fefevembrforts o f .GMts that two fortSrof Gn^Si did: pr«eed Out o f thefe ani-' ' mats,' m z. Gnats that have flings, and.Gnats that have nope $ yet I found ray.felf miftaken in my opituon, tor I found that ^though t t e e was two fortsof Cnats, yet they both had:flings,-; jli;n , . 0 u t of; thefe faid Wofms came Gnats from time to tlK glafs, and fat d o tra .fo p^m a .n p o ft-jd re water.4 and when they <lIt* "V. Sfiey Ipread <wt their; lo tg legs on the water
This water 1 had ordered to be taken out o f the ditches, on the 30th day of Augufl 3 and when I came hQme, and was bufie with viewing the multiplicity of thefe very finall animals, that come through the water, and that o f feveral forts, I few very many great rotmd particles, o f the bignefs o f a great corn of fend drive arid move in the water* When I brought thefe particles before the Magnifying-glafs, I did not only fee that they were round, but that the outward skin o f them was quite fit over With many protuberant parts, which did feent to me to be triangular, and pointed towards the end 5 fd that it feem eito me* that m the great circle of the tdiMdnefs> ftood fuch partkfe, aft orderly and equally front each other 3 fo that oil 4; t e l l body did ftand about two thoufend o f the before-mentfoneS convex dr pro tuberant particles* This was to me a very pleafant fight, becaufe the faid particles, as often as I did lookon them, did ne ver lye ftiH,* and that their motion dki proteed frOUi theit tmrningsdurid 3; and that the mdre^ becaufe I did fancy at firft that they were {mall animals,, and the t e l l e r thefe particles were, the greener was thehr Co lour 3 and on the contrary, in the greateft, that were ay big as a greaty of fe n f ^ ihete was; rid gree^colom at ialfe to b e d if e h e d on ftedritfidfe.
Thefe particles had each o f them within .included 5, 6, 7,, nay, fame to 12 fmall round globules, of the feme drape as the body was whetem the}" were in cluded.
Amongft the reft, I did obferve one of fhe greateft ' round parts (bmewhatdargerv in a (mall quantity o f water, before my eyes, and did perceive that the out-* ward part began: to open, and that one of the round particles that was within it, and was of a delicate green colour, did flip jout o fit, and began to move in the l , ' ® K k k k~ water, water, as that part had donewhereout it did corner After this time did thehrft round particle remain with out any motion at all * and, within a (mall time after did the fecond and the third part flip alfo out one af ter the other, and fo did by degrees all come out after one another. v Â fter the fpace o f fome days, the firft round particle, as it was, united again with the water, for I could per ceive no fign o f it* \ j Arid what did alfo feem very ftrange to me was,that in all the motions I did fee in the firft round particle, I could not obferve that the partides within did in the leaft change their place, altho the particles never came to touch, each other, but did remain equally diftant; : 4 Moft that fhould fee thefe partides move in the warer, would fwear that .they, were live creatures • and thatchiefly, if they did fee them tumble about from one fide to the other.. Now as there ,was a great many of the faid round particles in one glafs, wherein were alfb a great many living creatures, I did obferve that in three days timê SSWfi fo-that I could fee nondifcem none o f the laid partides in the glafs.
Moreover, I had a glafs tube, of about eight inches -^ little warmer than the air, wherein the tube is, but the air in the tube is alfo extended, and more magnified thereby, which doth put the water into a motion, arid is forced from D to A, although we perceive no motion w ith our naked eye. ♦ , Now as the leaft warmth doth extend the air, that is included in the leffcr tube, fo the warmth is alfo eafily gone again from the tube, whereby the water doth receive a motion again, from C to B.
4*
In this water were t wo of the faid (mall round parti* cles, and that of the greateft fort j and in each of them were included five (mailer round particles, which ..in dofed particles were pretty well grown in bignefs, and in a third great particle were lying feven lelfer round particles, which laft were incomparable fmall.
After the' expiration o f four days fince the named particles had been put into the faid tube, I fawthat two of the fame, the outmoft skins, -which were extraordi nary thin and tranfparcnt, were broke in pieces $ and that the ten particles, that had been (hut up, in the two great Ones, by the moving of the water were mo ved from one fide to the other.
' ; . I Obferved further, that, after the expiration of five days, the fmall particles, that were included in the third great particle, were not only increafed in big nefs, but I could alfo then difcern that from the infide of the finall particles (hould come forth round fmall A fte r the expiration of five days more, the third round particle was alfo a little broke open, and the particles that djd lye there within were alfo got out, and although it was open at One fide, yet did it turn about in the water, arid that as nimbly as ever it had done before.:
• . * Some days after I could not difcern any, but only feme fmall particles, whereof the great one did conf 5!4 1 (III, iiwbieh alfo in a little while did vanifo I dfd Be« ver o^fsa day, hut did look upon the finall particles th at came out of the greater one, and did obferve that they did not. only increafe in bigaefs, to t that the mclofed particles did alfo grow bigger. In the latter end of September, I perceived that the inclofed particks were not To exa&ly found, as the great ones that included them y and alfo that fom eof them were protuberant* and that the la ft particles that were come out of the great ones, not being1 round, did lye againft the fide of tbeglafs without motion* Now the |aft greater particles, when they were diP charged o f their incfoted partiekg, o r were broke fo pieces were about four times lefs than thefo that were come forth from them $ wherefore Imuft conclude that they had not their full growth, o r not fo&r full food.
I have alfo pbferved, that the ftid roiiwd partklei are o f an equal weight with the water, and this being, they may by the kaft motion the water receivefo by foe air, alfo be pat into motion. : , s ip . i thought conwenknf to get drawn one fuch beforementioned particle, with the particles inelofed within it,as fig. 5 . by E F fhewetkln which part, the included round particlesfthat were increafedfo much,in bignefs foitthey were ready to be flungiout^did not lye-in order fo well in foe before-mentioned, as in this lately harneri,: where was. not Tuch an ordinary mption,-which made me believe that this was only caufed beraufo themclofed partkks did not all lye equally diftant from their center, and that thefc tbat did lye further from foe cen to:, did make the one fide o f foe round particle heavkr, which did hinder the moticm. f *Fo what purpofe thefe round particles are created isunknown to us. When, I did perceive, that the maBykaa round-particles, that were in the great Glafs were w xrw kli, a great number-of feall animafe, were-® three time, -1 did eonfider whether foefo the particks that ace .found in the S /^n r e^e e d s / a n d that without t a t h e round. P £ f t l r fas h a manneri that at one end the.air.could. .
l^W v k^-t h e tn^o E 1 the fow 4^-h r t h k a MaenHying-giafs^a fee the tSreulatwn ^^W o o d .,, Which I could not but with gteai difeulty difcern S t a t e s £ t S t wSe very final! the blood circulate, w hidi * S p l e a f e me fo will, th att-didlook u p o n icfo r.te y^ ■ WlS flfo S " , ' that when the F r^w a s putting:; fifiv, L cAbeaanto circulate again. When * few^thiSja.
that wbe» , this A ifim t d^^ j£ # JT 5 *^ 3
: '•' s ;■ ' Lcgsagainft the Glafs, to climb up, that then the blood Veflels were thereby prefled, and fo the circulation hindered.
hmlAfter, this Frog had been put dp about 24 hours in this tube, I faw its excrements in a place, as it were on a heap. After it had been/there twice 24 hours it had foul d again, then f did look upon the excrements with a Magnifying'glafs ^ in the firff excrement I law that it had made ufe for its food of an animal whofe body was befet with hair o f feveral thicknefles, which were very (harp pointed, which I did judge to be of fome flying animalWhen I did look upon the fecond ex crement,'I (aw no hair in the beginning: thefe excre ments did lye in a clear moifture, that was round about them, wherein did fwim or creep fome Eels, or about 30 (mall Worms, the fore part o f their body and alfo flier hinder part were very: cfeaij.
I h w e f^r iy d a M p th^f M id o p e n the {mail Eels which we did find in Vinegar, and did take out o f them fome young Eels.
Thefe Eels ofthe excrement o f the; Frogs, "are very like the before-named ones, if not altogether the fame only with; this difference, that the Eels of the Vinegar* as-they come out o f their Mothers Womb are fomewhat thinner and harder, ii h r tlie excrement I diftover'd only two of thefe
The fecond excrement l did lay afunder, then I did not only fee feme hair, but alfo a piece of a foot, part ' ,. ef y e' a .P'ece °f a wing, and many pieces of the skin o f an animal, which I judged to have beenafmall creature, whofe wings are covered with a (heath, very hke thofe we call beetles. * evaporated, and that the Eels did move but very lit tle, I put a little rain water round about the excrem ents U S 1 7 1 ' ments w h fe in M tS e Worms andEels werej thattfiey , be in more moifture, then I pat the moifture in to a fmall glafs tube wherein were fix Eels, thinking to keep then* alive, iandto obfervewhether they would breed any young ones.; r.ie ,i.b3 k o lK itw n w • . ; Yet I found the contraryj^lmr' tliey did move lefe, and within a few hours after fome were quite without "motion i and the other day-1 law,-after an cxa6t exa mination, only one part of an Eel lye fp^that I could find no likelinefs o f an E el/ wherefore i.I mult con clude that the Eels were diffolved in the water, fo that these did remain only fome (fuff) Without anŷ
The Frog had fo tnoved about in the glafs tube,tha t he f i a a T e F^^M^L M S a d^g M , ,; whereby I came to fee akiioffi adehplff wing^bfaflyihgereature, havingbeen about the bignefs of a Giiat, and this was almoft quite whole, fo th a tl coujd fee perfeftly the great number of fnjall hairs which did grow all over <thc outfide, and alfbupon theedge of the wing.
Underneath' this. wing Ifaw of the laid Eels, ahd another in anhthdr place,_tha t i^d ,; ftill a ft tong motion in them/ 1 On die fourth day after the excrements had been made I fa w fome as well above as under the wing, bein*' alive,: and did lye was but -very t ie, and afterward I could perceive no motion at all.
From thefe obfervaticras we may very well conclude, that the water was not proper for thefe Eels, but that they are come out o f the ground, or .that the animals, whereof the Frog made ufe of for its food, were load ed with them, . On the fifth day the Frog had dung d again, and did. lye oblong againft the glafs5, without any rooifturfc at a ll _ c i took r tw>k It out ofiheglaft* ami fpread it abroad^*be*> caufe it was blacker to th e eye than the before-men tioned, and did fee that there were alfo part of flying anim dvotnd among. thisftuff did alfo lye fereral o f the before-mentioned Eels, but they were 4 i dead, and (fomewhat lefs than the former, r •>. V k i io f ] E w ber, I h a d^ th e F ro g m ra glafs w ith waiter, whereoi^ it made its. efcape, and got away. ■ . 9j* '
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